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WIDE OPEN LETTER ALL OVER THE STATE

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH
IS THE SAMESHIPMENT OF rv Maui Vflf f.rPltlt f.0. J

VrvllllvllJ iivn ivisvivi
Astorian Takes Stand On Fre

FASTEST GROWING STORE IN ASTORIA

Imported Swiss Cheese Ad Idea
MILL OWNERS BEING PROSECUT

ED FOR DEFILING THE RIVER8 Wc have received n large assortment f Ladies' New
and AND CREEK8 OF OREGON WITH Walking Skirts from our Eastern House which we

DUST AND SHAVINGS. place oo sale for Monday and Tuesday to give the

Full Cream Cheese PRESS IS A REAL BUSINESS fH.OOricirtwomen of Astoria an opportunity to buy au
for P.7 ".

The water-bailiff- s In the FisheriesAnswer to Exposition Advance Agtnt $8 NEW WALKING SKIRT $3.75A. V. ALLEN,
WHERE ALL PEOPLE GO FOR BARGAINS

Sole Agents for Harrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

on Scor of Service Newspapers
Render and Their Right to

Adequate Compensation.

department of Oregon Seem to be do-

ing their whole duty In the nuiiter of

rounding up the lumber mlllors who

willfully despoil the purity and clean
lines of the game fish streams of the

state, by dumping saw dust and shav'
inira lit them, as witness the follow-

ing account of the trial which took

place last Saturday at Oregon t'lty,
Some time ago the Morning Al

CURRENT SOCIAL EVENTS rlan made a deliberate ami decisive

declaration that It would fur all time taken from a valued exchange at thai
place:

to come, deny Its colunis to the five "It took the Jury In the i'rown-('o- .

some pleasing vocal and Instrumental advertisement hailing from the "Kx him Mil Pulp Paper company case

Saturday about five minutes to reachselections and Mr. Fred Confer, of the position" management here, there ami

A very important sale of new

up-to-da-
te Walking Skirtsjj

a very low priceHomespuns
and Panamas Hroaddojhs
in Hluc, Hlack, Grey and

Hrown. The best makes of a

well-know- n New York manu-

facturer, madejjp in Pan el

Plaited effects, trimmed with

tailored straps and buttons.

Your chance for a fewdays
while they last at this lew

price. JSpccial for tJO

Monday," TMs&tiy ylMU

a verdict of guilty as charged In theRose City quartette, which has been everywhere; and In answer thereto,

attracting so much attention at the, the following letter comes to hand, by complaint of erm!ttlng lumber wusle
and shavings to be charged In the

One of the nicest dinners riven In

this city for some time was a Hal-

lowe'en dinner given In the apart-
ments of Mrsfl Chas. Wheeler by her

sister, Miss Nan Saline, on Tues-

day evening. The dining room was

decorated with red carnations and

chrysanthemums, and Chinese lanterns

way of Justification of the demands
Willamette river.made by these agencies. The letter

The case was opened at t o'clock

Star theater, sang some beautiful se-

lections which added to the amuse-
ment of all those present. The parlor
was decorated with autumn leaves
and evergreens caught up with red

Saturday afternooni The Jury was
Is from the stand-

point of the writer, and Is as follows:

"Seattle, Nov. I. I90.
"Editor Astorian, Astoria, Oregon.

taken to the scene of the alleged vlo.of different sites were hung In all the
rooms. One of the prettiest of the satin ribbons. The dining room was latlon and the next three hours

were taken up with the IntroductionDear Sir I have before me n

clipping of the editorial printed In the of testimony. The arguments of
counsel occupied another hour, and

decorated with Chinese lanterns and
wild grape and large bouquets of car-

nations. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Donnerberg, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wal- -

he Judge's charge to the Jury quite
Astorian of October 23rd, In regard
to the policy of the

Exposition. detailed, look about twenty minutes.
The Jury retired In charge of Sheriff
Reatle at 10 minutes to six and by

'Appreciating the stand you take,

table decorations was a large pump-

kin, made Into a goblin. The place
cards were hand-palnte- d miniature
pumpkins and those who were fortu-

nate enough to receive an Invitation
pronounced It one of the nicest din-

ers ever given In this city

On Tuesday afternoon October JO,

the Clover Club was very pleasantly
entertained by Mrs. Frank Donner

six o'clmk lawyers and Judge were
lace, the Misses Marie Jones, Estelle j desire to put the matter before you
Yacht, Eva Yoder, Helen Yoder and for fair consideration. In the first
Messrs. Ellis Weatherford. Fred Con- - ,,iaoe you nttVe been In

fer, David McCrosky. L. C. Smith and regard to payment of some paper and

ready to receive the verdict.
"Ten witnesses were summoned In

II. C. K Dubois, W. W. Smllh. l.Haael Wallace and Master Rryon not the others. The Lewis and Clark
Wallace. Exposition of which I had charge of the Hrown, II, W. Trembalh and I. Rail

berg at her home at SOS Harrison

518.(K) All Wool Men's Suits, Special, $V2M)

$7M) All Wool Men's Cravencttc, Special $12.15

$1.25 Men's All Wool Shirts and Drawers, Special Hlcca

Complete Line of Gent's Furnishings
Shoes for Men, Women and Children

Just Received a blight and fresh stock of trunks and

suitcases, ou sale at prices never before heard of.

THE GRAND L EADER
(Fastest Growing Store in Astoria)

Commercial, bet. 8th aud Jth, News-Heral- d ihiilding

stifled for the state to the effect
avenue. Besides the regular order of

that lumber waste was being ills- -publicity department, did not pay one
Mr. C. E. Miller, one of the popular cent to the newapopert or other

of this town, will be married cations for publicity. Every puisr harged into the river and that the

on Taesiy In Gervals, Oregon, to

Miss I'i Vanderbeck. a society girl
of tWit city.

work, officers were elected for the
new term, bginnlng Nov. S. after
which a dainty lunch was served.

The engagement of Miss Irene Par-

ker to Mr. Archibald McLean Is an-

nounced. The wedding will take place
on November 81. No cards.

Miss Floretta Elmore and Miss El- -j

sle Elmore visited Mrs. J. G. Megler.

was given the same treatment, we did
not pay the large ones and Ignore the
small ones. That would have been,
as you state, a "cheap policy." It Is

the Intention of the Alaska-Yuko- n

Pacific Exposition to conduct lis pub-

licity campaign along similar line.
"As you may be aware there are more

The first of the series of entertain-
ments to be given by Gateway Re-bek-

Lodge this winter season, will

be a whist party, given on next Mon

day afternoon by the lodge to the than 20,000 publications In this coun-tr- y.

If we attempted to pay all ofmembers and friends.
The ladles of the Baptist church them or even a limited selected list,

gave a pleasant Hallowe'en pary at which would be adopting that cheap
the home of Mrs. Larsen on Friday policy" to which you refer. It would

fire which was supposed to consume

the refuse was nothing short of a
"blind.' For the defense. W. R. Pralt,
J, M. Douthit. W. Jackson. E. Imul-to- n

and H. A. Webster were called.
The defense tried to show that the
matter complained of was neither
lumber waste nor planer shavings
within the meaning of the statute,
that whatever violation of the statute
there was was merely an accidental,
technical violation, or was an act of

the individual employed beyond the

scope of their authority.
'The conviction of the Crown-Columb-

Pulp Paper corporation
lends Increased Interest to the three
cases still pending. Deputy District

Attorney Schuebel expressed himself

as satisfied with the result of Satur-

day's case, and declared that he In-

tended to go right throiiRh wllh the

rest of the casr pending. "They are
either going to fix up their places to

at Brookfleld, Wash., this week.

Mr. A. L. Metealf of Portland. Ore.,
visited friends In the city this week.

Miss Maybelle Taylor has returned
from a pleasant Eastern trip and was
In the city this week

evening. An excellent musical pro- -
(
take as much money as the exposition

gram was rendered during the even-- j will cost. As we cannot spend money

ing. Games were played, after which , with all the papers we will put them
a dainty lunch was served. Those on the mime footing by not paying any

LATEST COPYRIGHTS
THE HEART OF ROME.

THE PIT.
THE ENCHANTED TYPEWRITER.
THE C08T.
LIGHTING CONDUCTOR.

THE BATTLE OF KINGDOM COME.

CALL OF THE WILD.

LITTLE 8HEPHERD OF KINGDOM COME.

8EA WOLF.

THE 8PENDERS.
LEOPARD'S 8P0T8.
AND MANY OTHERS.

present were Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, of them.
m. t.iix. n....!.. rroi. n-- Mr inrwL Jlira nt riuiuOK u kiiim rcmie inr

Afternoon club were delightfully -- !c41- M Anna own. miss mc-- ; spirit in wnicn mis letter wnu

B.i..t . ll jurs. fav. air. nivi .inn. ami mill ruice inr mniit im ur--tertalned by Mrs. Paul
her home this week.

' Christen!;, Mrs. M. Silver, Miss explained to you. you will give the ex

pJlltfon fall consideration irt flourSoule. M'ss EPies. Miss Davidson,
Mrs. Larson ar.d Mis Nellie Larson. columns. I am. Yours very truly,

"FRANK L. MERRICK.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Setternnn of: "Chief. Department of Publicity."
Aberdeen. Wah.. who have been vis- - Mr. Merrick's declaration that he 75 Cents the Copyiting in this city, were delightfully "will put them all on the same Mt
entertained this wek by Miss Anna ng by not paying any of them," goes

to the very crux of the entire situation
Why should he look upon the news-

paper In any other light than that In

whlrh he regards the hardware hnue,

Campbell

Mrs, Gustave E. Rydqulst was hap-

pily surprised by a number of her
friends who went to her house on Frl- -

conform with the law, or take their
medicine, no matter who or what

they are." The PIkcIow ense set for

Monday, has been postponed until

Thursday.
"The case against the Willamette

Pulp & Paper company scheduled for

Wednesday, will very likely be con-

tinued on account of the absence of

several Important witnesses from the

city."
The department is after a lot more

delinquents In this relation, Including
the Willamette Pulp Paper Com-

pany, Mumpower & Rambo, and II.

Rlgeloy, millers, the two last named

defendants being proprietors of saw-

mills on Abernnthy Creek, a tributary
of the Willamette river.

the lumber mill, the clothing firm, the J. N. GRIFFIN
BooliH Music Stationerydav evenlnir. In honor of her birthday. hundred-and-on- e business estahllsh- -

A pleasant evening was spent In con-'mer- with which his board, or Com
vernation after which a dainty lunch mission, of whatever It may be. does

Miss Maybelle Taylor entertained
the young ladies of the Saturday Af-

ternoon club this week at her pleasant
home at Flavel The party left yes-

terday on the noon train and they
will return home this afternoon.

The skating rink which opened on

Tuesday evening Is attracting a good
crowd every night and all lovers of

skating pronounce the new floor an
excellent one.

The musical program of the Elks
memorial services which take place
the first Sunday In December, will be

under the direction of John Claire

Montieth. who has selected a large
chorus for the occasion.

One of the nicest parties of the week
was given in honor of Mr. David Mc-

Crosky Friday evening at the residence
of Marie Jones, on Duane street Pro-

gressive whist was the game of the
evening. The first prize was won

by Mr. Robert Wallace and the booby
prize by Mr. Joseph Phillips. Mr.

Phillips entertained the guests with

was served. business, for cash, gooii hard dompen
sating cash.

The Astorian Is n business house,
H. B. PARKER.

ProprietorThe members of the Neighbors'
E. P. PARKER,

Mtnagrt
Sewing Club were entertained by Mrs.

'
with a solid cash investment behind

G. O. Palmberg on Friday afternoon. It; It employs from twenty to thirty
A very nice afternoon was spent by 'people the year round on a pay-rv-

all those present and a very nice lunch averaging $1,500 per month. What &mM: "

PARKER HOUSE
was en loved by all those present. for! For the same reason that any

i other similar business Is conducted,
to do business and make a living, hon-

est profit upon Its wares. What are F' i ' C k s !"- - 'i I'C- -

Its wares? Or rather Its ware? Sim

EUROPEAN PLAN

FITtST CLAR8 IN EVERY RESPECT

Frss Coich to th HouM
Bar nd Billiard Room
Good Chsck StiUurtnt

QUALIFIED FOR BANKERS.

NEW YORK, Nov, 3. Two women's

championships were earned last night
at the National Business show. Tests
of speed on "Arithmetical devices,"
made a place for Miss Helen Jacobs
of New York In the Mercantile Hall
of Fame, as the adder and lister of
five hundred checks In seven minutes
and B.I seconds.

Miss Nellie Boyd of Philadelphia

On Thursday evening at 5 o'clock at
the home of the bride's aunt and un-

cle. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Houghton.
Miss Gertrude Brallier of Warrenton
was united in marriage to Mr. Warren
H. Osburne, also of Warrenton. Rev.

W. Seymour Short performed the cer-

emony. Miss Emellne Houghton was

ply nnd solely Its advertising columns,

Why should these be given away be-

cause Mr. Merrick, or any other Sec-

retary asks it?
The principle Is absolutely wrong,

and the Aornn has abandoned It Good Sample Roomi on the Ground Floor
for Co&uuerdal Ken ASTORIA, OREGON

for good and all.
Instead of "paying none of them,

we advise the secretary of the Alaska
Yukon-Pacifi- c Exposition at Seattle

broke nil records on the simple add-

ing machine, by adding a column of
34 lines In three and four figures
Items In 23 seconds.

maid of honor and Mr. William

Houghton acted as best man. A love-

ly wedding supper was served, af-

ter which amid a shower of good

wishes, the happy couple left for

Portland and the Sound cities. The

young couple will make their future
home In this city.

8TOCK8 DEPRESSED.

to carefully select such newspapers as
are likely to serve the Interests he is

Agency 8eoured.
We have secured the agency for

Elections in 8evera States Havs In-

fluence on Market

NBW YORK. Nov. wereOrlno laxative Fruit Syrup, the new

8ALARIE8 INCREA8ED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. S.-- Secrt

tury Metealf has Increased the com

pensatlon of employes of the United
States Immigration olllce In this city,
upon the recommendation of II.

United States Immigrant Com
mlsHloner. Increased) cost of living
In San Francisco adnthe other cltle
Is given as the reason for the ad

Vance.

laxative that makes the liver lively,

exploiting, employ their columns wise-

ly, and pay them. Just as he pays for
other essentials. If this paper fills his
estimate In such behalf, The Astorian
will be glad to quote him a fair rate
for whatever he Hhall want In the
premises.

STfEtiBOrfOA
purifies the breath, cures headachrt

sap and regulates the digestive organs,

depressed in the curly part of the
week, hut more than recovered later.
A rising tendency of moiiy rates, a
desire to await the outcome of the
elections, some disappointment over
the retention of the previous dividend

Cures chronic constipation. Ask usiTfffstfOitom
about It. T. F. Lauren, Owl Drug
Store.

A Year of Blood.
JtwrHmoffr,

Sells More of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy than of All Others
Put Together.

Mr. Thomas George, a merchant at
Mt Elgin, Ontario, says: "I have had

the local agency for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ever since It was Intro

duced into Canada, and sell as much

of It as I do of all other lines I have

on my shelves put together. Of the

mnny dozens sold under guarantee, I

have not had one bottle returned. I

can personally recommed this medi-

cine as I have used It myself and given
It to my children and always with the

best results." For sale by Frank Hart,
Leading Druggist.

HERO OF THE MAINE.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. Mrs. Anthony
mother of "Bill' 'Anthony, the Hero

) smMfiaiL.

rate on United States Steel and the
growth of agitation for Increased
wagon nnd shorter hours by railroad
employes, were responsible for the
restraint and depression of the trad-
ing. The recovery begun with the
announcement of the Increase In the
rennsylvola's divided,

of the Maine, died In St. Mary's hos1

pital, Hobokon, Thursday night. She
was 80 years of age. The suicide of

her son recently preyed upon her mind.

The year 1903 will long be remem-

bered In the home of F. N. Tacket,
of Alliance, Ky.( as a year of blood;
which flowed so copiously from Mr.
Tacket'a lungs that death seemed

very near. He writes: "Severe bleed-

ing from the lungs and a frightful
cough had brought me at death's
door, when I began taking Dr, Kings
New Discovery for Consumption, with
the astonishing result that after tak-

ing four bottles I was completely re-

stored and as time has proven, per-

manently cured." Guaranteed for

Made Happy for Life.

Great happiness came Into the horn
of S. C. Rlalr, school superintendent,
at St. Alban's, West Virginia, when

his little daughter was restored front

the dreadful complaint he names, ft

says: "My little daughter had St V-

itus Dance, which yielded to no treat-

ment, but grew steadily worse until

ae a last resort w tried Electric Bit-

ters; and I rejoice to say, three bot-

tles effeoted a complete cure." Qulelf-sur- e

cure for nervoua complaints, gen
eral debility, female weaknesses, Im-

poverished blood and malaria. Guar-ante- d

by Chaa. Rogers' drug "tore.
Price BOo.

Dancing Proves Fatal.

Mnny men nnd women catch cold at
dunces which termlnnte In pneumonia

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children. nnd consumption. After exposure If

The Kind Yen iha Always BoughtS. A. G1MRE

Good for everything a salve Is used

for and especially recommended for

piles. That Is what we say of

Witch Hazel Salve. On the

market for years and a standby In

thousands of families Get DeWltt's
Sold by Chas. ogers, Druggist.

.- -4

Fnleys Hocy and Tnr la taken It will
break up a cold nnd no serious re-
sults need be feared. Refuse any but
the genuine In a yellow package. T.

Sore Lungs, Coughs and Colds, at
Chas. Rogers' drug store. Price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
nr.-::oc- .' ... ' MX'JUM

543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros. F. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.


